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Celi Biology and Pharmacology of Adipose 
Tissue Secretion 
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Cell Biology and Phannncology of Adipose Tissue Secret:Wn 
Sununary : Recent advances in cell biology provides ev
idence that adipose tissue cells, adipocytes and stromal fi
broblasts, are bana fide secretory cells. That is, using endo-, 
para- and autocrin.e pathways, these cells synthesize and re
lease a nunıber of multifunctional nıolecules, including cy
tokines, growtlı factors, enzynıes, and hormon.es. These are 
collectively nanıed adipokines. Ta tackle the issııe of pa
thobiology and therap_v r~l adipoküıe-related diseases a 
sound knowledge of the celi biology and phannacology of 
adipose tissue secretion is required. An update of this ınat
ter is reviewed here. Perspectives for studying roles of lo
cally produced adipokines in the disease process a.ffecting 
the associated organ are alsa presented. We ternı this the 
adipose tissue-directed ( adipotopic) approach in the study of 
pathobiology, prevention, and therapy of disease. 
Keylvords: Adipose tissue, Adipocytes, Fibroblasts, Se

cretion, AdıjJokines, Disease, Pharınacology, 
Therapy 
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INTRODUCTION 

This is an exciting time in the field of adipose tissue 
biology. Seldom before have we seen such an ex
pansion of researcl1 findings that contribute to our 
overall understanding of adipose tissue secretion 
and its involvement in the pathobiology of various 
diseases. The secretory compartment of both white 
and brown adipose tissue (WAT and BAT, re
spectively) consists of adipocytes and adipose (stro
mal) fibroblasts. The accumulating evidence reveals 
that these cells are bona fide secretory cells 1 -ıo. in 

1.dipoz Doku Salgınınuı Hücre Biyolojisi ve Farnıakolojisi 
Ozet : Hücre biyolojisindeki son ge!işn1eler adipoz doku hüc
releri, adipositler ve stromal fibroblastLann keınik iliği salgı 
hücreleri olduğunu desteklemektedir. Bu hücreler, endokrin, 
parakrin ve otokriıı yolakların kullaıunuyla sitokinler, bü
yii!ne faktörleri, enziın ve hormonları içeren çok fonksiyonlu 
çeşitli nıoleküller sentezlemekte ve salıvennektedirler. Bun
lara genel olarak adipokinler adı verilmektedir. Adipokiııler 
ile ilgili hastalıkların patobiyolojisinin ve tedavisinin av
dııılatılnıası için adipoz doku salgısının fannakolojisi ve bi
yol~jisinin bilinnıesi gerekınektedir. Bıı hastalıklarda lokoL 
olarak 1neydana gelen adipokinler ve etkilediği ilgili or
ganlara da yer verilmiştir. Bu çalı~Hnada konu ile ilgili giin
celleştirilnıiş bilgiler sıınuln1uştur. 
Anahtar kelimeler: Adipoz doku, adipositler, fİbroblast, 

sekresyon, adipokin, hastalık, far
nıakoloji, tedavi. 

general, every celi contains approximately one bil
lion protein molecules, classified as secretory and 
cytosolic proteins. Each secretory protein is initially 
synthesized by free polysomes as a polypeptide 
chain containing a specific topogenic/signal se
quenceH The laller aims at targeting the polypep
tide sequentially, from free polysomes to rough en
doplasmic reticulum and cis- and trans-Golgi net
works, to sort the secretory proteins within secre
tion granules, lysosomes, or plasmalernma. Then, 
the secretion granule-stored proteins can be trans
]ocated out of the celi, using exo-, endo-, para- and 
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autocrine, regulated and constitutive pathway(s). 

Current knowledge of celi secretion has been in

itially accumulated by the studies of George Palade 

in the 1960-70's12. Subsequent studies of topogenic 

signal-mediated targeting11 and cytoskeletal mo

tor protein-based functions12,13 contribute sig

nificantly to the understanding of secretory and en

docytic-recycling pathways. Several aspects of these 

events are also documented in both white and 

brown adipocytes3·7,H On the other hand, adipose 

fibroblasts are involved in estrogen secretion, an ex

ample of extragonadal steroidogenesis. ln effect, 

the adipocyte and the adipose fibroblast secrete 

multifunctional molecules, including cytokines, 

growth factors, enzyn1es, and hormones, collective

ly named adipokinesl5,16;9,ıo,17 for adipocytokines, 

derived from adipocytes). Current!y, the iı1cidence 

of adipokine-related diseases is iı1creasing dramat

ically and globally. To tackle the issue of pa

thobiology and therapy of these diseases an ad

equate knowledge of adipose tissue secretbry biol

ogy and pharmacology is required. An update of 

this matter is reviewed here. Finally, we present 

perspectives far studies aimed at the elucidation 

of the potential role of locally delivered adipokines 

in pathological processes affacting the associated or

gan. We term this the adipose tissue-directed (adip

otopic) approach in the study of pathobiology, pre

ventioı1, and therapy of disease. 

ADIPOCYTES AND ADIPOSE FIBROBLASTS ARE 

PLEIOCRINE CELLS AIMED AT HOMEOSTASIS 

Numerous genes for secretory proteins are iden

tified in adipocytesl,2,8,9. Among them, leptin (from 

Greek leptos, means thin), encoded by the obese 

(ob) gene, l1as received intense scientific cover

ageı,2.ıs-22. Note that leptin's structure indicates that 

it belongs to the cytokine superfamily including m

terleukm-6, interferon-y, leukemia inhibitory factor 

(LIF), erythropoietin, and growth hormone. Like

wise, leptin receptors belong to the cytokine re

ceptor fami!y22. The study of leptin biology has re

vealed that, apart from its endocrine function, me

diated via specific populations of hypothalamic 

neurons, leptin acts on peripheral tissues, including 

adipos_e tissue, by para- and autocrine action. Such a 

pleiocrine secretion is also relevant to other adip-
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okines, s11cl1 as plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 

(PAI-1)23-25, tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF

a)24,26-2S, transforming growth factor-beta (TGF

~)28, macrophage colony-stimulating factor 

(MCSF)29, and adiponectin (apMl protein, en

coded by the ;ıdip_ose most abundant gene tran

script 1)9,10,17,30. 

Within adipose tissue, fibroblasts, dispersed among 

the adipocytes, are !he major site of estrogen syn

thesis, mediated by the enzyme aromatase cy

tochrome P450 (P450arom; the product of CYP19 

gene) which converts Cl9 steroids to estrogens31·33. 

Aromatase is a member of the P450 gene super

family which currently contains over 300 members 

in some 36 gene families. Curiously, in post

menopausal women, the estrogen production in 

whole body adipose tissue may be enough to ef

fectively increase circulating levels of estrogens32. 

Also, the importance of estroge11 actions at para

auto- and intracrine levels is increasingly appreciat

ed31·33. Thus, adipose fibroblasts, via their ple

oicrine functio11, appear to be one of tl1e ınajor ex

tragonadal sources of estrogen secretion. in addi

tion, adipocytes, located in the vicinity of hemo

poietic stem cells in the bone marrow, produce lep

tin, MCSF, and interleukin-6 (IL-6)34,35. Accordingly, 

adventitial reticular cells in both subepicardial ad

ipose tissue and bone marrow are found to be im

munoreactive for low-affinity 11erve growth factor 

(NGF) (p75NGF) receptorl5,16,36. 

Truly, the framework of an initial conception of the 

cellular source of a newly discovered molecule ex

pands m the light of newly emerging findings. Thus, 

an ectopic expression of leptinl,2,37,37a, lipoprotein li

pase (LPL)3S, and peroxisome proliferator-activated 

receptor gamına (PPAR-y), an adipocyte-specific 

transcription factor39, is identified in various non

adipose cells, e.g., placental trophoblasts and am

nion cells from uteri of pregnant women, gastric 

mucosal epithelial cells, hepatic stellate cells, and 

bram cells (for leptin), macrophages and smooth 

muscle cells (for LPL), and endothelial cells (far 

PPAR-y). On the other hand, a number of cytokines, 

e.g., TNF-a, IL-1,-6,-11, oncostatin M, and MCSF, are 
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expressed by nonimmune cells, including ad
ipocytes26-29,34.40. Likewise, whitelS,16,41 and 
brown42 adipocytes express and/ or secrete NGF, 
both neurotrophic and hemopoietic factor43.44. 

A list of adipokines is presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. A selected !isi of adipokines 

Adipokines References 

Leptin 
Lipoprotein lipase 

Adipsin 
Adiponectin (apMl protein) 
Nerve growth factor 
Plasmiı1ogen activator inhibitor-1 
Tun1or necrosis factor-a 
Transforming growth factor-~ 
Macrophage colony-stimulating 
factor 
Estrogens 
lnterleukin-1, -6, -11 
Oncostatin M 
Leukemia inhibitory factor 
1~issue factor 
Cholesterol ester transfer protein 
(CETP) 
Angiotensin II 
Cathepsin D/G 
Renin 
Lan1inin* 

Hevin* 

1, 2, 18-22, 46 

3 

4, 14 
9,10,17,30,45 
15, 16, 41, 42 

23-25,28 

24, 26, 27 

28 

29 
31, 32, 40 
40 

40 
47 

28,48 

49 

50, 51 

50 
51 

52 

*Lam inin is a known extracellular matrix glycoprotein se
creted by basal lamina-bearing cells including adipocytes. 
Hevin is a recently discovered matricellular glycoprotein, 
initially characterized in high endothelial venule (I-IEV) 
cells of human lymphoid tissues. More recently, hevin 
vvas found in omental adipose tissue of cancer patients. 

ADIPOKINES: NOT JUST FOR PATHOBIOLOGY 
OF OBESITY AND RELATED DISEASES 

In his article entitled "What's in a name? in search of 
leptin's physiologic role", Jeffrey S. Flier21 provides 
an update of the importance of leptin beyond the 
physiology of obesity avoidance. Indeed, adip
okines, like their counterpart molecules derived 
from noı1adipose tissues, are mediators iı1 n1ultiple 
biological processes (Table 2) and in the pathogene-

Table 2. Adipokine-mediated biological processes 

Processes 

Inflammation 

Ilemopoiesis/immunity 

Reproduction 
Neuronal differentiation 
/survival 
Hemocoagulation 

Angiogenesis 
Adipogenesis 

Osteogenesis 
Freeding behaviour 
Lipid metabolism 

Cardiomyocyte contrac
tion 
Vascular myocyte 
growth/ migration 

Adipokines 

TNF-a, IL-1, IL-6, TGF-~, 
Leptin, NGF, Adipsin, 
Adiponectin 
MCSF, Leptin, NGF, 
Adiponectin 
Estrogens, Leptin 
NGF, Estrogens, Laminin 

PAI-1, Tissue factor, 
Leptin 
Leptin 
MCSF, TNF-a, Ang Il, 
TGF-~, Leptin, NGF, LiF 
Leptin, Estrojenler 
Leptin, LiF, TNF-a 
LPL, CETP, TNF-a, 
Leptin, LiF 

Leptin 

Leptin 

References and abbreviations are indicated in the text. 

sis of numerous diseases9,lü,15-17,20,23-28,30-32,39-41,45-82. 

For instance, obesity expresses a wide range of 
adipokiı1e-mediated abnormalities, including in
sulin resistance, hyperlipidemia, decreased fib
rinolysis, and inflarnmation. Tl1ese associate with 
the whole spectrum of vascular diseases, e.g., ath
erosclerosis9J0,17, hypertension53-55, hypertensive 
retinopathy56, myocardial infarction57, and stroke58. 

Specifically, (i) the portion of the left anterior de
scending coronary arteries running in the sub
epicardial adipose tissue (SEAT) develops ath
erosclerotic lesions, wl1ile the portion running in 
the n1yocardium is free of atherosclerotic lesions59, 
and (ii) the "atherosclerotic" SEAT expresses an in
creased amount of NGF and n1ast cellslS,16,60. Fur
ther, both abese and diabetic patients have an iı1-
creased incidence of infection, also shown in obese 
(ob/ob) mice, being more sensitive to lip
opolysaccharide (endotoxin)-induced injury and le
thality than lean mice61·62. Importantly, Ozata and 
coworkers63 den1onstrate tl1at genetically-based lep
tin deficie11cy causes dysfu11ctions in the sympathet
ic nervous, endocrine, and in1n1u11e systen1s in hu-
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mans. Here, it is worth noting that NGflS,16,43,44, 

like leptinl.2.18,19,21,70, exerts a number of actions on 

the sympathetic nervous and immune systems69. 

Second, the proinflammatory cytokines iL-1 and 

TNF-a upregulate both leptin61.62 and NGf43,44. 

Third, leptin53·56,65-67 and NGflS,16,36,43,44 are in· 

volved in the pathobiology of inflammatory-fibrotic 

and lymphoproliferative diseases, e.g., hyper

tension, atherosclerosis, pulmonary fibrosis, and 

leukemia. Fourth, NGF induces expression of the 

protein VGF (non-acronymic), and VGF knockout 

mice reveal markedly reduced leptin levels and al· 

tered feeding behavior82a. it may be reasonable 

therefore lor correlative analyses of leptin and NGF, 

notably as ad:ipokines, to be performed in var:ious 

diseases. 

Altogether, the findings discussed above suggest 

that adipose tissue, through secretion of 

adipokines, is involved in the pathobiology of 

obesity / obesity·related diseases and a variety of 

other diseases (Table 3). 

Table 3. Adipokine-related diseases* 

Diseases Adipokines 

Obesity Leptin, TNF-a, P Al· 1, IL-

N oninsulin dependent 

diabetes mellitus 

Inflamma tory / cancer 

anorexia 

Anorexia nervosa 

Bulimia 

Septic shock 

Metabolic syndrome 

Atherosclerosis 

6, TGF-~, Adiponectin 

Leptin, TNF-a, PAi· 1, 

Adiponectin 

Leptiı1, TNF-a, IL-6 

Leptin 

Leptin 

Leptin, TNF-a 

TNF-a, P AI-1, Leptin** 

NGF**, IL-6** 

PA!-1, TNF-a, TGF-~, 

NGF, Leptin, Adiponectin 

H ypertension Leptin, Ang II 

Hypertensive retinopathy Leptin 

Myocardial infarction Leptin, PAI-1 

Hemorrhagic stroke Leptin 

Familial combined hy· 

perlipidemia 

Cushing's syndrome 

Acromegaly 

Chronic obstructive pul-

ınoriary disease 
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Adiponectin 

Leptin 

Leptin 

Leptin 

Obstructive sleep apnea 

syndrome 

Breast cancer 

Endometrial cancer 

Polycystic ovary syn

drome 

Osteoporosis 

Crol1İı.'s disease 

Liver cirrhosis 

Chron:ic renal failure 

Skin wound 

Thyroid-associated oph· 

thalmopathy 

Leptin 

Estrogens, iL-1, -6, TNF-a, 

Leptin, NGF (?) 

Estrogen 

Leptin(?) 

Leptin(?) 

TNF-a 

Leptin 

Leptin 

NGF 

IL-1, -6, TNF-a 

* Diseases associated vvith ectopically-expressed leptin37, as 

well as BAT-related diseasesSl,82, are not included in the ta

ble. Other references are indicated in the text. 

** Our recent <lata (Chaldakov GN, Fiore M, Hristova M, 

Manni L, Ghenev PI, Antonelli A et al. Arch. hıtern. Med., 

2000; submitted). 

ADIPOSE TISSUE SECRETION ASA NEW 

TARGETFORPHARMACOLOGY 

The development of adipose tissue secretion·directed 

pharmacology may frame new ti·ends in therapies of 

various diseases. Examples of adipose tissue as a tar

get lor pharmacological studies are discussed below. 

Adipocyte Secretory Process 

Mechanistically, ali intracellular steps of the adip· 

ocyte secretory pathway could be manipulated 

pharmacologically3·7,14. For example, as intracellular 

transport of secretory proteins is a microhıbule

based function, one may suggest that microtubule

disassembling agents (antitubulins)12,S3.s4 could in

hib:it secretory protein translocation from one into 

another compartrnent, including their release from 

the cell12,83. Colchicine, an alkaloid isolated from 

Colchicum autuımıale, is one of the most popular 

antitubulins. Besides its classical antimitotic ac

tion84, colchicine, applied in subantimitotic doses, 

exerts antiinflammatory and antifibrotic action, and 

is used for tieating various diseases12,S3. Moreover, 

colchicine dowmegulates TNF-a receptors, and 

hence prevents TNF-a-induced toxicity85. in add:i

tion, the microtubule stabilizer taxol (paclitaxel), a 

tetracyclic compound obtained from the bark of the 

Pacific yew (Taxus brevifolia), ic used for therapy in 

cancers, i...,cl..ıding breast canc€r. Sı.ıch agents are 
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alsa isolated frorn the bacteriurn Sorangium cel
lulosum, and narned epothilones84. 

Adipokines as Pharmacologic Targets 

Biological activities of cytokines are not developed 
by the release ofa single cytokine but by participa
tion of a complex cytokine network61,62,69,S6. 

Leptin 

üne of the rnost pressing question pertains to the 
possible therapeutic benefit of leptin treatrnent in 
obesity aı1d other nutritional disorders in humans. 
Hopefully, body weight ]oss can be achieved with 
high doses of leptin, as is the case with insulin 
treatrnent in noninsulin dependent diabetes mellitusl. 
Since leptin mediates its appetite-reducing effects 
via brain neuropeptides and neurotransrnitters ex
erting orexigenic effect [neuropeptide tyrosine 
(NPY), agouti-related peptide, galanin, nor
epinephrine] and anorexigenic effecı (pro
opiornelanocortin, a-ınelanocyte-stimulating hor
mone, serotonin)1•2,19, the elucidation of these neu
ral mechanisms will probably lead to the develop
ment of new pharmacologic approaches in anti
obesity drugs. Moreover, leptin exerts actions that 
are not mediated by neuroendocrine pathways, 
e.g., inhibition of cardiomyocyte contraction46, stim
ulation of vascular sınooth rnuscle proliferation and 
migration87, oxygen radical production by vascular 
endothelial cells88, and stimulation of both platelet 
aggregation89 and neovascularization89a. Since these 
are potentially atherogenic actionslS,16, leptin re
ceptor antagonists and leptin secretion inhibitors 
may probably be useful in the therapy in ath
erosclerosis, and also in hypertension. 

Tıımor necrosis factoı--a 

Turnor necrosis factor-a is a multifunctional adip
okine24126-28 mediating various biological processes 
associated with a number of diseases (see Tables 
2,3). Agents capable of inhibiting loca! and/ or sys
temic secretion of TNF-a (alsa its actions) may 
probably benefit patients affected by at least some 
TNF-a-rnediated pathological processes in, for ex
ample, septic shock, AIDS, and atherosclerosis. Such 
anti-TNF-a agents, endogenous (45 for adiponectin, 
90 for leptin) and pharmacologica]l2,24,83-85,91, de
serve adipotopic attention. Notably, using an anti
TNF-a drug, pentoxifylline, a methylxanthine, and 
alsa genistein, a tyrosine kinase (Trk) inhibitor, Cig
olini et a!24 found that they caused a dose
dependent decrease in PAI-1 synthesis and release 

in hurnan adipose tissue obtained from biopsies. 

Renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and nonrenin
angiotensin system (NRAS) 

The rate-limiting step in the formation of the oc
tapeptide hormone angiotensin il (Ang il) is the 
cleavage of Ang 1 from angiotensinogen by the en
zyme renin. These molecules are key components 
of RAS, alsa found in extrarenal tissues, including 
adipose tiss11e5o,sı. When produced in an increased 
amount, Ang il exerts multiple and diverse effects 
on the cardiovascular and other systems. However, 
despite an effective Ang 1-converting enzyme (ACE) 
inhibition in plasma during ACE inhibitor therapy, 
plasma Ang il levels return to near normal levels 
during chronic therapy. in the search far potential 
ACE inhibitor-resistant Ang 11-forming enzymes 
various proteases of NRAS, such as cathepsin ı:: 
and cathepsin G50,51 and chymase92,93 have been 
identified. Correspondingly, mas! cells (MC), mul
tifunctiona] secretory cellslS, . are found to be the 
major site of synthesis, storage, and release of chy
mase ("Ang I-convertase")92, and hence implicated 
in Ang il formation. it is known that normal ad
ipose tissue contains MC, whereas in injured ad
ipose tissues, MC increase numericallylS,16,70 and re
lease their secretory products94,95. Plausibly, the ad
ipose MC, which has been given no consideration in 
Ang il formation, may indeed be implicated in this 

important biological function. Further elucidation 
ol the importance of adipose MC secretion may re
quire inhibitors that selectively prevent the syn
thesis and/ or release of various molecules, in
cluding chymase, from MC. This may be an useful 
form of therapy in adipose tissue-related, Ang 11-
mediated diseases. 

Aromatase-mediated estrogen synthesis 

it is now appreciated that both in men and post
menopausal women, estrogens play important path
ogenic roles20,31-33. in breast cancer, one of the 
most aggressive huma11 cancers, for example.r pro
liferation of breast adipose fibroblasts is ac
companied by an increased aromatase expression 
by these cells, leading to proliferation of breast epi
thelial cells31,32,40. it is therefore important to 
search far drugs aimed at inhibition of both fibro
blast proliferation and aromatase activity in the 
breast adipose tissue. While aromatase-targeted 
pharmacology has generated aromatase ın
hibitors96-97, to the besi of our knowledge, no avail
able dala thus far exist about any inhibitors of ad
ipose fibroblast proliferation. Nonetheless, the fol-
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lowing possibilities 11eed special attention. First, 
breast cancer is coınmonly associated with a host 
response comprised of inflammatory cells, especial
ly MC95_ Second, MC95 and adipocytes40 produce 
cytokines which may upregulate aromatase expres
sion. Third, the serine protease tryptase, a major se
cretory product of human MC, is a potent mitogenic 
factor for fibroblasts98. Fourth, NGF, like estrogens, 
as well as other growth factors99, stimulates the 
proliferation of breast cancer cellsıoo, suggesting 
that NGF and estrogens may synergistically contrib
ute to bre ast cancerogenesis lü1 for NGF-estrogen in 
other celi types). Furthermore, (i) MC produce 
NGF43,44, (ii) estrogen treatment results in MC pro
liferationl02, and (iii) endogenous cannabinoids 
(CB) and CBl and CB2 receptor agonists are po
tential negative effectors of NGF-induced prolife
ration of breast cancer cells100. An increased under
standing of the biology of aromatase-producing ad
ipose fibroblasts and associated MC would there
fore help in the search for a new generation of 
drugs in breast cancer therapy. Two recent publica
tions suggest that PPARy4° and leptin72 may also be 
involved in the aromatase biology of breast cancer. 

Table 4. Adipose tissue asa target for pharmacology 

Targets Drugs/ Agents 

Adiponectin 

Adiponectin (apMl protein) is a novel adipocyte
secreted protein highly homologous to collagen VIII, 
X and complement factor Clq; that is, a protein with 
a matrix-like structure, isolated and named by the 
research group of Yuji MatsuzawaS-10,17.45,64,68_ 
Adiponectin is present abundantly in the blood cir
culation, accounting lor approximately O.Ol% of to
tal plasma protein64_ Importantly, adiponectin ex
erts multiple antiinflammatory effec~s9.10,17.45, sug
gesting that it may ha ve therapeutic applications in 
atherosclerosisS-10,17,30, obesity64, noninsuliı1 de
pendent diabetes mellihıs68, and diseases caused by 
excessive inflammatory responses45 (Tables 2, 3). 

Altogether, the therapy of adipokine-related diseases 
awaits the 011tcome of further research work and clin
ical traiJslD3-IOS_ Table 4 presents examples of adipose 
tissue asa target lor pharmacology39,40,76,109 a and lor 
adipocyte calcium channels, as other examples of such 
targets). 

Tubulin/ microtubules 

Leptin 

Antitubulins (colchicine, vinblastine, vincristine) 
Microtubule stabilizers (taxol, epothilones) 
Recombinant leptin 

Adiponectin 
TNF-a 

Renin-angiotensin systen1 

N onrenin-angiotensiı1 system 
Mast cells 

Aromatase(P450arom) 

Stromal fibroblasts 
Mast cells 

P-3 adrenoceptors 
Calciuın channels 
NGF 

Al adenosine receptor agonists (N6-cyclopentyladenosine*) 
Adenosine reuptake blockers (dipyridamole*) 
Leptin recep tor agonists / antagonists 
Recombinant adiponectin (?) 
Anti-TNF-a [antitubulins (colchicine),methylxanthines (pentoxifylline), 
Trk inhibitors (genistein)] 
Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors 
Angiotensin II receptor aı1tagonists 
Cathepsin D / G inhibitors 
Chymase inhibitors (phenylmethylsullonyl fluoride, chymostatin) 
Mas! celi stabilizers (cromolyn, ketotifen, doxantrazole) 
P450arom inhibitors (formestane,exemestane,anastrozole, letrozole, MPV-221 
3ad) 
Proliferation inhibitors 
Tryptase inhibitors (BABIM**, rLDTI'*) 
Mast celi stabilizers (cromolyn, ketotifen, doxantrazole) 
P-3 adrenoceptor agonists (CL316,243*) 
Calcium channel antagonists (nifedipine*) 
NGF synthesis stin11ılators (clenbuterol, nardosinone, selegiline,vitamin D3) 
NGF Trk receptor inhibitors (anandamide, 2-arachidonoylglycerol) 
ACE inhibitors (perindopril) 

* lndicated in references106,10?, lll, respectively. 
** bis(S-amidino-2-benzimidazolyl)methane and recombin<ınt leech-derived tryptase inhibitor, respectivelylOS_ For other 
references see the text. 
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PERSPECTİVE: APPRECİATE THE NEİGHBOUR 

in humans of all ages, WAT has primarily both 

subcutaneous and visceral location, whereas BAT is 

present around kidneys, adrenals, and aorta, and 

within the mediastinum and neck112. Anatornically, 

adipose tissue surrounds or, at least, neighbours 

each internal organ. This is hereiı1 referred to as or

gan-associated adipose tissue (OAAT). Perhaps cru· 

cial to betler understanding of the physiopathology 

of these particular organs is the qualitative and 

quantitative evaluation of the adipokines delivered 

locally, by the respective OAAT16. ldentification of 

these molecules may yield clues to a possible trans· 

mission of stimuli from OAA T toward the interior / 

parenchyma of the respective organ. Hence, to fur· 

ther elucidate the potential role of OAAT, we 

should no longer separate it from the associated or· 

gan, but keep it attached and in place, and subject 

to thorough examination. We term this the adip· 

otopic approach in the study of pathobiology of dis· 
ease15 ,16 ,31,32,59 ,60 ,66 ,67 ,7 6 ,79 ,81 ,95. 

CONCLUSION 

The evidence presented here demonstrates that ad· 

ipose tissue is an important pleiocrine tissue, se

creting numerous multifunctional molecules, col

lectively named adipokines. it is noteworthy that at 

birth, the average-size infant has approximately five 

billion adipocytes, whereas their total number be· 

comes approximately 80 billion in aduJts112. Adding 

some billion adipose fibroblasts, makes the whole 

body adipose tissue the largest and, probably, rich· 

est secretory tissue in the adult human. lndeed, the 

biological consequences of "life without leptin" in 

humans63,113, similarly, "life without white fat" in 

tra115geni_c rnice114-116, are profound. Hurnans de

velop a nurnber of neural, endocrine, immu11e, and 

reproductive dysfunctions, vvhile mice sho\.v a fea

ture similar to that of l1urnan congenital gener

alized lipodystrophy. Thus, we learned that "hu-

• mans who survive the negative effects of leptin de· 

ficiency during childhood can, in contrast to ob/ ob 

mice, over decades con1pensate sorne of the effects 

of leptin deficiency"63. Likewise, "that too much fat 

is bad and so is not enough fat. The punch !ine here 

is that a little fat is good", quoting Charles Vin

son117. in conclusion, the elucidation of celi biology 

and pharmacology of adipose tissue secretion will 

probably continue to contribute to the under· 

standing of pathobiology and therapy of adipokine· 

related diseases. Reward is a matter of further col· 

laborative work. 
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